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Minutes: 

Chairmun R. Kelsch, Vicc-Chuir T, Brnscgaurd, Rep, Bellew, Rep. Ot·umbo, Rep. I laas, Rep, 

Hnnso11, Rep, Hawken, Rep, Hum;kor, Rep. Johnson, Rep. Mcicl', Rep, Mueller. Rep, Nelson, 

Rep. Nottcstud, Rep, Solberg, Rep, Thoreson 

Qhuirtnntl K~lsch: We will now open the hcul'ing of'IIBl275, 

Rep, Devlin: (District 23) *Please refer to nttnchcd testimony* 

Wudc Folley: (Superintendent of District 23) Been in education since 169, I think its u l'cc.l 11ug, 

In '89 wns my fit'st superintendent position in ND, I had 7 upplicunts for u 2nd grnd position, In 

191, I hu<l 3 npplicnnts for u 3rd grnde position, In 193 in Cooperstow11, I hud I upplicntion for n 

principul. In '99, 2 upplicunts for n soclul studies position in Coopc1·stown~ und one student told 

me thut Coopcrstow11 did not quite have the social life for him to hir~ 011. Since ~89 we've been 

hcuring ubout tcuchcr shortages, und I think now we have other problems thut didn't nrise in '89 

In rural ND, und thut is n shortugc of ndcqunte substitute teachers. We huvc three l\111 time 
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substitutes thut go between North Ccntrult they go between Midkotu, they go hclwcen 

Finley~Shuron, they go between Greggs County and Coopcrntown. rvc got 6 tcuc.:hcrs this 

morning tuking u class at TPllt I've got two classrooms that do not have a teachcl', they're in 

study hull toduy, I'm for uccrcditution, I'm l<.)r ccrtilicution, but I'm looking for some help. I 

think the pt'Oblem still comes about because of the shortage or teachers anc.l the adequate salaries 

thut we have for teachers. My students who come back that wns counciled out of education by a 

Lmivcrsity, I've gol "student teacher today, who is a student nl Valley City State in compute!' 

science, He has signed u contrncl, but it's not u tcuching conlmct. I have a master degree musk 

in my district, who's be1,.~n tHught by some of the greatest musicians in Europe. she used to live in 

Bismurck, bet· husbund got a job 1n Jamestown, she's llving und wo1·king on u little homestead 

out of Coopcl'Stown, Once u wcekt I take bul1(J, I cu11 1t sing, I can't dunce, I can't do anything. 

I've got u vctcri11nriu11, retired science tenchc1·. Ile volunteers, once a week, so he c:un come to 

my grudc school so he cun put on clcmentury lubs. We huvl! some of these p<.!ople, and I'm 1101 

suying thcy'1·c long term subs, I'm suying some duy in und duy out people to help us 011cc in 

uwhilc, How do we 1\mction? What I'm suying, I lcurncd from one my sons. und he said. 'I 

learned 011e thing: it is cnsicr to usk for forgiveness thun to usk for permission'. I ligh school 

kids go through life like thut. I don't have the unswcrs toduy, but u grnup that met in orn· distt'il:t 

with four 01· five schools, tulkcd about teacher shortages, tnlkcd nbout technology, spent some 

time on substitute teachers, we tulkcd about cou11sclol's, Rurul cducution, we need some help 

with counsclo1·s, We cun't find counselors. I'm here us n red llug, in support of this hill. I 

would11'l huvc been here 10 ycut·s ago, but I don't upprcciutc putting kids in stu<ly hull sevcrnl 

times n week, bc~musc there's no one there to teach the cluss, 
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Rep. Mueller: In the bill, it tulks about 'in the opinion of tlw individual employing the 

substitute'. Do you have a real concern about thut? Do you have to 111akcs some J1.:cisio11s that 

might be kind of tough sometimes? 

Folley: I think our eommunitics1 there urc people who have degrees that I probably would nc\·cr 

huvc usked of u teacher in my school, there arc people who have a four year degree that would 

arc fontustic child related people persons. I think my lirst prerogative would be to hire that 

certified teacher. When the time comes that I can't lind that individual, if I ha<l the opportunity 

to use the people in my community f<.>1• u short time basis, I would. 

Rep. Tho1·cson: Do you think it would be lcasiblc to have some kind of course work required or 

these substitute before they wc1·c coming into the clussroom'? Something thut would give them u 

little bit of ntl idcu of the cxpcctatious of a tcachc1\ us for as 1·unning u c.:lussroom? Dealing with 

students'? lkhuvior? 

Folley: I would probably encourage that pc1·son to go hack nnd get their dcg1·cc in L'ducalion. 

think when they come to my district, we have district policy. We sit down with how we handle 

the class procedure, there's some things we do, us fol' as teuchct·s were concerned. in lrnndling the 

class, 1 would spend some time with that pcl'son, and mukc sure that's tuken cure of. I think for u 

short term sub, thdr knowledge of their cluss thut they're tcuching I think is whut I'm looking lht\ 

us compu1·cd with not hnving u teacher nl nll, not huving u cluss ut ull. To me thnt • s mo1·c 

positive, 

Rep. Thoreson: l think this bill requires u person to hnve u buchclo1·'s tkg1·cc. Is there nnything 

more spcclul nbout u Buchelor's degree as opposed to u high school diplomu? Whal 's the mystic 

about n buchclor's degree? 
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Folley: That's my greatest fear. Anytime you reduce standards, where docs it go'? If' this hill 

were any less than a four year degree, I woul<ln 't be here in support ol' this hi II. I huvc a f'ccling, 

once you 1·cleusc some of these ccrti tkution standards, you end up to going to no one having a 

degree at al I. 

Rep. Nottcstad: Most of the inferences you made of these people and thcil' expNlisc. lt was 

getting inferred to their background in a srecilk mca, which woulu mean towurd the high school, 

uml as I look at these people coming ... Substitute ll!uching is tough, but I wondc1· about someone 

coming into a first grade progrum, dealing with the second 1.vcck of teaching these kids lo rend. I 

often wonder~ too, how uvuiluhle urc they going lo be alter they've hml a couple days under their 

Folley: Thut's u good question, I cnn't u11swc1·. 

Rep, Nclsonl How much ffoxibility <lo you huvc under ctuTcnt stui1dards to go outside or 

certified substitute tcuchcr, nnd if there arc some, how do you uo it'? 

Folley: No, it must be u certified tcuchcr. They must be ccrtilied k through 12. Whut leeway do 

we huvc'? As I mentioned curlier, it's much easier to usk for forgiveness thun it is lo usk for 

permission. One phone cull suying, I'm sorry I fmgot, but the second phone cull doesn't go thnt 

well. 

~Qnunbo: Do you huvc latitude sulury structures und so forth fbt· some tcuchcrs'? Whut 

position urc you in to do thnt'? 

FoHqy: Om school districts sets the district puy for sub tcnchct·s, $70. Arter three <luys of' 

continuous work, thut teucher must be hired and put on f\tll snlury, No, there's 110 lccwuy, 

Rcpl Grumbo: Are you competitive In the urcu in regard to substitute tcuchcrs? 
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Folley: You'll !ind out that in urea school around us. we're equal. We'll take a surwy again this 

year, and line.I out where we're ut. Yes, \W try to be eompctitive in getting subs to come to 

Cooperstown, 

Ren, Nottcs{ttd: Do you gi vc mi leugc to yow· subs? 

Folley: No I c.Jo not. 

Rep. I'11nsko1·: If you ul'C ubsolutely stuck, you may ask your stuff~ during your study periods, 

one here und one thc1·e, is thut true'? 

Folley: Yes I do, we puy $7 a pcl'iod for u teacher to go into the clussrnom, 

Rep, Hunskor: How do the tcuchcrs react to this? 

Folky: What happens is thut, you lcum quickly whit.:h ones you cun ask, u11d whid1 ones you 

don't wuste your time with. Some arc involved with five dil'forcnl preps a day. lo them, thut prep 

period is very importunt purt of their <luy. A person with two p1\Jps and l<.Htl' classes, they arc a 

little bit mo1·c lenient. 

Rep, Hunskor: How olhm do you think this would huppcn in u Sl'hool ycur? 

Folley: Wc'1·c involved now with school improvement. I have 6 lcuchcrs down gc11i11g trnincd, 

Up until this ycur unrl lust yeur, I muybe could huvc used u 11011 ccrtilicd tcnchcr three duys Inst 

yeur, This ycur, I could huve used on four times ulrcu<ly this foll. 5 muyhc 6 times u ycm. 

Chuinnnn Kclschi Two sessions ugo, this committee worked quite hmd 011 cstnblishing 

buckground checks for teachers so thnt the contact with studctlls, we feel would be irnfo1• In the 

cnvironmont thut we huve toduy, \\'ould there be background checks dotrn on these individuuls 

thut would be coming h1 contact with these children? 

Bu~ I'm not sure if our sub teachers urc background checked, 
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Rep, Bellew.;. I .isst1111c you've read this bill. Docs it say in here how long this provisional 

substitute teacher can teach'? 

follcy: No, it docs not suy in this bill, 

Rco. Bellew: So, in other words, if you can 1t find anybody, this substitute could tcm:h long tertn. 

is that cot'l'el:I'? 

Folley: I suppose I could, according lo this, yes, \Vould I do that'? No, 

Dean Bm·i!.l (ND Smull 01·gunizc<l Schools) As I view this bill, I think it offers unothct· tool that 

rurnl districts need in ot·dcr to try lo maintain themselves and to prnvide apprnprintc progrnms for 

ND school students, Ir I hem anything Crom out· membership. I hear about the pl'Oblcms they have 

trying to secure substitute tl!aclrnrs. We.! seem to lind this more on the MN, ND bo1·dcr than 

anyplace else, One or our members, in the council and guicluncc nt'cus, was having problems 

trying to find u substitute. There was un individual on the MN side thnl wus cngugcd in C und .I 

wot·k ovc1· there, und did not huve ND c1·cde11tials, It's these kind of things thut would pcnnit 

distl'icts to get u little lutitudc with some ol'thcsc ureas. There urn sul'cguards built in. it's going 

to 1·cquire u goo<l lhith effort by the school district before employing a non ecrti lied person, /\ 

good fuith cfthl't is goi11g to be n question ol'luw1 und so in cuch ins1m1cc, it's goi11g to 1·cqui1·c the 

school district to be uhlc to show that they hnvc gone nhcud und tl'icd to lind somebody who wus 

pl'Opcl'ly crc<lentlullcd, Secondly, it requires n buchulol'iutc dcgl'cc, Thirdly, it's going to rcqui1·c 

somebody who cun positively contl'ibutc to the cducntlon of the students, It's going to huve to be 

somebody who brlngs something to the tubk~. With those sufogum·ds in the hill, I think It's good 

lcglslutlo11 und we support it. 
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Rep, Nottestud: Good fhith efforts ... I get a cull at 6:30 in the morning, and the classroom is 

going to be empty, and it happens to be a day that tem;hers arc ut u conlrrencc throughout the 

whole distl'ict. rm working off of a seven paid substitute list. My good lldth effort is, I go to the 

list and what would be the best substitute'? Zero. Keep going down the list. I've got notutions 

uftc1· warm bodies, un<l thut's what I'm working on. When a superintendent gets a call and can't 

lind a sub, his good f'uith efforts is going to be to Iii I the elussrnom. and the number or warm 

bodies arc going to be increased because of this bill? Good lhith l!ffort, can you put it in 

prncticulity? 

Burg: As you know. u good faith effort is n qu1.:stion that has to be answc1·cd by the application or 

certain lhcts, It's u jury question, und that's the wuy thut the matll!t' would come i r there wus to 

be 8omc cnfot'ccmcnt of this or some cluim thut thcl'l! hnd been some violation. The jury is going 

to decide whether this is u good lhith effort or not. What you describe seems lo me u good l'uith 

cl'fot·t, but thnl 'sonly my opinion, nnc.1 there could be I I other people 011 thut jlll'y who would 

thhk it WUSll 't. 

Rep, Thoreson: If' you huvc u sub thut comes in, how is thut 1·ccordcd'? Or is thut 1·eco1·dcd to 

unybody? ls it rcquil'c<l to keep track? 

~ Pm so1·ry, I don't huvc thut informution, Obviously thel'c hus to be u reporting 1hr pn)11·ol I 

purposes, but I don't know if there's n11y report mudc to the supcl'intcndcnl of public instrnction 

in tcgurd to thut. 

Chairman Kelsch: Is there anyone who wishes to uppcur ln opposition to the bill'? 

R!churd Ottj (ND Council of Educutlonul Leaders) I'm spcnking l11 the plocc ol' Lm·1·y K lu11dt. 

The membership of tho cducntlonul lenders is on both sides of this~ but Lm·1·y Klundt hus ulwu)1s 
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hud a strong feeling lbr crcdcntiuls. Looking ul the current proposaL hl' was remi1uh:d l'lllltnl'll'd 

constantly by other states thut wunted to know, 1 how conw you guys ttp lhl'rl' al'L' doing so \\L'll'.' 

What an.• you doing special or different that cu uses ND students lo scorl' so wel I oil so ma11y 

diffct'cnt things?' In looking at some or the things that might foll under that l'alcgory, we do 

l'cquirc m1.\iol's and minors, we require continuing cducutional training. we n:quirc training and 

ccrtilicatio11 fo1· spcciultics, und we require student tcw:hing, Hild we require II linccnscrc prngram 

for u substitute. Is then.: u connct:tion'? This is the kind of thittg you have to draw into your 

decision mnking. Lurry told me to stand up here and take a \'L'l'Y strong m:utrnl position on this. 

Max Lui rd~ (President of' ND Euucntion ;\ssoc.:iation) I would like lo iH.ldrL·ss lht'L'L' sped th; 

issues l't.!lativc lo this pmposcd legislation, There p1·esctllly is ll\'lliluhlc an oppurtunity for 

supc1fotcndenlB thrnughout the state ol'ND to request c1m:rge1H:y CL~rtilkt1tio11 ba~cd 011 tlw 

stundm·ds in this statute us proposl!d. In uddition~ u11 emc1·gc11cy ccrtilicatc will require a 

buckgrnund chct:k. Toduis requirement lot· buckgrnu11d cheeks hus been prnvcn to he \'Cl'Y 

uppropl'iutc nnd wmthwhilc lor ND public schools. \Ve do bclkve. though. thul there may be 

something missing here in terms or nrnrkcting the uvuilubility ol' emcrgc11cy cct·tilkutes, Thel'L' 

muy be some missing links thut sehool distl'icts urcn't cxercisit1g their opportunity to secure 

lndlviduuls to substitute tench with Ull emergency ccrti licutc. I 11 uddition, NI) has the highest 

stnndimls for tcnching in the 1rntion, There nrc othc1· stutcs tlrnt me moving ugg1·essi\'cl)' to eutch 

ui, with us und movi11g uhcud, The only m·cu that I will suy thnt we lll'I.! u liUI!.! behind in is the 

cnrly cmccr rcqulrcmc11ts. Rcscu1·ch recently published indicutcs !hut high stundurds und high 

student uchlcvcmcnt go together, It Is our b~llcf' thut we p1·cscntly huvc udcqut1tc statutot)' 
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uuthol'ity to address the shortages of substitutl! teuchcrs. We need to encourage sdwols to go 

about it by the wuy of' emergency certilkatcs, I would urge a <lo 11ot puss on this kgislation. 

Rep, Brnscgaard: Whut pe1·centh1Je of classroom teachers in this state cunently had a backgrnund 

check? 

Lui rd: I would suy somewhere near I 000, 

Dnn l·lenncncnmn: (Muth teacher) I've got a substitutl.! in your L'lassroom toduy. and probably u 

warm body. but it's u warm body that has u liccnsL' tlrnt has be1~11 trnincd to work with kid~L I f'ct.:I 

confident thut my kidi,; will be ok, Ir this bill w~rc to puss. I wouldn't huvt.: thut sumc conlidcncL'. 

Until you've seen them in the classrnom or until they've hud S(Jllll: training. you can't be 

conlidencc, I'm getting pretty close to retirement, und I've got u lhlll' ycur degree, and wh111 kind 

of u shol'tuges m·e out th<;ire in rnrul ureus, maybe l cun move tlwre in II doctor shortugc und play 

docto1·, H's just not thing to do. l urge H do not puss, 

binct Welk; (E8PB) + Please 1•cfcr to uttuchcd testimony+ 

Rco, Nclspnl Looking ut the dutu from the lust school yeut\ there was foul' application. and this 

ycur1s lour, I guess 1 would drnw the conclusion thut this license isn't 1·cncwublc? 

,Welk: They cn11 renew it us nrnny yeurn us they request it. 

Re], Nelson: So, in your opinion, the sufoguu1·d of the huckgrnund check would be the only 

chungc, busicully from whut Superintendent Folley wus usking lot". me supcl'intcndcnts und 

n<lministrntion in school districts uwurc of this licensing? 

Wclk1 I think thet·c urc u couple of Issues, # l, from wlHm I visited with locul l\dminlstrntms, 

there mentt the lbur ycnr dcg1·ccd people it1 your smulkr comlllunltics wuitit1g to wmk mnybe 

only one duy u week, I know 011 the rcscrvntlons whcr~ they huvc cxpcl'lcnc<.!d the shortugc long 
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before other communities in ND, they actually hire someone full time, put them under contrnct, 

just as substitute teacher, so that they have them. 112, $70 a <lay is fairly t.!ompatiblc and an 

uvcrugc for our sub tcucherH in ND. $70 a day is not $10 an hour. You can go to work l'or any 

tt'lemmkcting and muke more thun $70 a day. So, when you'l'c only paid $70 a <luy and you're 

putting out money for gas, you're not making $70 u duy, On the reservation. th1.·y pay mileage 

and $1 00 a day, 

Rep, Nottestnd; You talked ubout the major/minor an<l the kgislntion pcrhtining lo sequences. 

Cui1 the sequences portion be used to huvc the sequence in Muth. li.>1' cxa1nplc. can you t.!c1·1ily 

bused on that for sub tcuchers? 

Welk: u sub tcueher hu8 lo huve u l1H\lo1·/minor luw, it is not our· rnle that they have to have the 

sumc content of the clusst·oom thut thef re going into. We prnvidc the vc1')1 minimum basic 

1·cgulutio11, The school district sets u higher stunuu1'tl. 

Ren, NpttcstlJd~ 1/'thc school district hus difficulty, cun't they use someone with thot sequence i11 

sociul studies for the ycul'? 

Welk: Arc we tulking ubout substitute tcuchc1·? 

R~,m. Nottestud; Thnt's where I'm going to. lfit cun be done in u rcgulm tcuc~hcr, why couldn't it 

be dcrnc in u substitute? 

Welk: We hnvc the mnjor und minor cquivulcncy cndOl'scmcnt. ThnCs ii' thcy\1·c nclunlly 

providing credit nnd under c011truct on the MISOJ for the school ycur. A imbstitutc tcuchl!I' docs 

11ot offbt• credit. 

,Cbu!rmun Kc;lsQ.ill So, Superintendent Folley would hnvc hud to Identify this pc1·i.mn thut hus 

their musters In music pl'lor to the school ycnr stnrtlng, hu<l them npply for the cmcrgc111.:y license, 
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huvc the buckground check un<l puy their $30 foe, un<l then he could use that individual f'or one 

yeur and then renew alkr thul'? 

Welk: They do not need to be mustered, we would <lo it at a bachelor's level; it ean be at any time 

of the school year, if tlwy provide us with a complctc.!<l application, u transcript. and their 

fingcrpl'i11ts, plus the letters from the school, we would provide the I iccnsc. Ir he needs that 

person immc<liutcly, we ulso do a 40 day provisionul, where we give a licctts<.! pl'ior to the 

buckgmun<l check being complct1.:d. 

Chuirmnn Kelsch; Do they huvc to puy for the pl'Ovisional loo? 

Welk: $20 fo1· the prnvisionul. We <lo not keep copies ol' lil:cnscs, they huvc to be pl'int<.!d 

thrnugh ITD. 

Chuirmun Kel~ch: So, they would puy $30 for their· license fee lo get the clllcrgcncy license Ice. 

plus they woul<l puy $20 for the provisional ii' they nccdcu to huvc the provisional. plus tlwy 

would puy for the buckgmun<l check'? Could he possibly do thut today, il'hc lrnd ull oJ'tlrnl 

in formution und huvc thut teacher in the classl'oom'? 

Welk: Thut iH coi'l'ccl. 

Rel), Nelson: If' the ~mmc pc1·son renews thut cmcrgcm:y license the next ycu,-. do you have 10 go 

through the rcdundnncy of' thut bnckground check ugnin, 

Welk; No. 

Chnlr,uun KcJ/icill On the emergency license, is thut one thut they rcpny every time the~' n:ncw 

It? 

Welk, Thut's correct. 

C.hulr111un Kc!scb: Wo will now ,1losc the hcurlng on 1-1131275. 
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Minutes: 

llnnson. Rep. lfowk~n, Rep. llunskot', Rep . .lohrn-;on, Rep. Meiel', Rep. Mueller, Rep. Nelson, 

Rep, Nollcstn<l. Rep. Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

Chuirmun Kelsch: We huvc Junct Welk here to clul'if)' a fi.!W things about the cmergen<.:y 

cc1·tilicute on HB 1275, Tell us whut you would rcquil'c1 whut criteria do you hnvc to lrnvc, und 

then, rcnlisticully, how long would it tukc t1; get the lkcnsc going through that normal prnccdul'c, 

u11<.J the11, rculisticully, how long would it tukc if' they were going thrnugh thut prnccdurc und 

getting thnt prnvisionul license us well. 

Jnnct Wei kl Everyone that gets un npplicutlo11 out of our onicc hus to puy $25 to gc\ thut 

npplicutlon, und R1.!p, Huus hos u complete pnckct if unyone wants to look ut it. The second thing 

thut everyone hns to do Is pay $42 for background check, $22 goes to BCI, $22 gol.!s to the FBI. 

A11 emergency sub would then puy $30 fb1· u one ycur llccnsc. It tnkcs, depending otl the Bu1·cuu 
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or Cl'iminul Investigntion, about four weeks to get a background check completed. Stal'ting Sept. 

or '99, the FBI hus been trnnsmitting lin15crprinls clec.:tronicully, and we have been finding that 

they cun clear our own BCI up 011 the hill the sumc day thn\ they dear FBI. so if we could get the 

system of BCl moving a little quicker we could have it down, within a week, practically, but it 

takes ubout four weeks. II' the supcrintcnc.knt finds that he needs !hat person in the clnssl'oom 

prior to wniting for that four weeks, he could fox me a lcltt.!1', we could take a crcc.lit curd number 

und get a license out to the person within two hours, ii' we huve their sig1wd application. und tlti.:ir 

tmnsc,·i pt. 

i;hnirnum Kelsch: Signed upplicution und tmnseript from the eolkgc'? 

Welk; With the ll8C or foxes und cr(.)dit t:ards. il's lhirly easy to gel things done. Whut I 

absolutely don 1 t fudge on, und whut I huvc to do more n:scmch on is, can I use a f'uxcd 

upplicution us for as original sig1mturc, 

Chnit'!lli\11 Kcl~ch:. The signed nppliention would lrnvc to be un ol'iginal upplkution? 

Wclkt Yes, 

Chuirnrnn Kelsch; You huvc four thut hud these liccuscs two ~··ems ngo. you hll\'t.: lhur thut hnvc 

them curr1.rntly1 where urc they locutc<l . 

.W..!:tlkl Rurnl, iCs not Bitmrnrck, Minot, but I hove lo go buck and look lbr sure. 

g«,a,, Huns; If' l would wunt to get someone in my community nn Interim substitute I iccnse. they 

would hllvc to pny tho $25 uppllcntion lbc thut cvcryonQ pnys, und I wunt to do it post hustc. 

they'd nlso huvc to pny the $30 for the Interim license plus the $40 for the prnvislonul license'? 

Welk: Thcid huvc to pay $20 for thQ provisionul. 

Rgg, Huns. And thut's good for one yuur? 
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Welk: It's good for forty days, und renew it as many times as we m:ed to and there's u one time 

$20 charge whic.:h is basically our charge for !TD and printing and processing. 

Rep, Hans: So it's going to cost $75 to get someone in the eo1111111.111ity qualified in the 

clussrnom, in short order. 

Welk: The fil'sl year. Now tlw second year. it's $30 un<l every year a Her. 

Chairmun Kelsch: Hus thc.~rc been u considcrnlion to waivl.! that $JO alte1· the first year'? 

Welk: We huvc never been uskcd to. Most prnlcssional lit.:cnses. the minimum lee is $20 u ycm. 

Rep, Bruscguard: How many uppl ications huve bcc.•n denied? 

Welk: None. 

Ren, r lunskot': What I'm hearing is, tlwre's n need out there, it's very easy to get an emergency 

Welk: This is my opinlon, visiting with ndministcrs with the lhct the enwrgency interim 

contructcd license, with our economy in ND, we <lon't huvc four ycal' degreed people sitting 

mound wniting lb1· u Tw~sdny job, and maybe next week Monday i r you1· lucky. und then maybe 

go lot· three weeks nnd not be cull{!d. There uren't those people out there unymorc. \Vi: huw 1111 

types of Jobs thut 1,uy $8··$9 un hour. $70 <lollurn n ,lny is 11ot u lot of dollurs compared lo other 

jobs, cspcciully when you huve to put trnvel 011 lop or thut. What 1\.'sc1·vulio11s have done. is they 

uctuully contmct their subs, und they're full time, henctit employees. If smaller schools could gl> 

together, so they'd huvc two or three people contructed so it's u 1\111 time, hc1,clit .iob, there muy 

bu more ucccss to them, 

Rep,, 1-luu~ I'm Just seeing nnothor fee for the subs, The fingerprinting f'cc. 

,WJtl,kl ThuCs u $42 feo. 
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Chuinnan Kelsch: You did stale thul if' the school district wanted lo, they could pay those IL'cs. 

Wclki That's cot'l'cct. 

Rep, Nelson: With the emergency license, somebody that wouldn't necessarily lrnvc classrnom 

instruction, they have that license, they could tcw.:h if their degree was in animal sckncc, they 

could sub for English, right? 

Welk: That's correct. 

Rep. Nelson: But then you're opposing a bill tlrnt would have an Hnglish major would lcueh in 

their field, but would not huvc the classroom part as well, wouldn't that be a heller situution than 

the cmcr·geuc.:y unc.lcr I '275? 

Welk: It's not the ESPB uuthol'ity to say where the tcaclwr can t~och, What we do ls rcgulnlL' the 

cntt·uncc ilito the prnf'cssion. It's usually a school rnlc where they let their teachers subi;titute, 

Rep, Nelson: But under 1275, isn't that in thct'c? 

~.l Thnt's not my un<lcrstunding or that bill. 

Rep, Nelson: Linc 15, 16, 17, I cmild rcud it us saying that. I guess thcl'c's u grny rn·ca right 

thc1·c, Maybe l1111 going bnck to the testimony or the superintendent that testilfod, 

Rep, Th™illll Busicully, in your opi11io11, 1275 kuws ull the l'csponsibility l<.>r substitute 

tcnchcrs with the supcrintc1ic.hmt of thut pnl'ticulur school'? 

~elk: Thut's cc)1·1·cct. The stutc of ND. befo1·c we even became n stute, rcquin~ u lkcnsc 1hr 

tcache1·s, 

Chairmun Kelsch~ Seeing 110 further questions, thunk you, 
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Chairperson Kelsch and esteemed members of the House Education Committee. 

For the record I I am ~ep. Bill Devlin, District 23 Finley. For the newer members of the 
committee, I would like to point out that District 23 is a rural legislative district covering 
all of three counties and parts of two others. 

HB 12zs was Introduced by myself and others to try provide enhanced educational 
opportunities for students in rural districts. Since It's introduction, I have learned that 
some of our larger districts also face similar problems. 

It ls a pretty straight forward bill. If passed It would allow a school district who has 
made a good f alth effort, but is unable to find a substitute teacher, to employ as a substi~ 
tute an Individual who holds at least a baccalaureate degree and whose academic 
preparation and work experience would, In the opinion of the person charged with 
employing the substitute, contribute positively to the education of the students. 

This substitute would not have to be licensed or certified to teach to till this role. The bill 
also gives full legal authority and status to the person the same way we now protect the 
districts and people employed as a student teacher or emlnence-credentlaled teacher. 

Briefly, many rural schools are unable to find credentialed substitutes. This leaves 
them with the choice of not teaching the class those days, 

Yet a solution could often be found In the local communities. We have a number of 
people that have baccalaureate degrees In areas needed. They might be farmers or 
others that have time In the winter to help on a limited basis, they might be retired com
munity leaders like former bankers, doctors, veterinarians and many other professional 
p0ople that have the academic background In math, science, engllsh and other fields. 

Tt,ese people have no desire to go Into the teaching field but Instead are willing to 
share their education exper11se to help enhance the education of our children on a limit
ed basis. 

A number of other states have gone to a slmllar plan. When I was In Florida over 
Christmas I read an article In one of the dally newspapers that the local district was set• 
ting up a pay scale for their substitute teachers, starting with people that only hold a 
high school degree. My bill ls not as sweeping as that, but wlll provide much needed 
flexlblllty to meet the educational needs of students In districts across the state. 

Madam chairman I hope the House Education Committee can give a Do Pass recom
mendation to HB 1275. That concludes my testimony and I am wllllng to answer ques
tions. 
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. :Lee: Scbpolt, BoMdv tP Vot,; :on.: p~y 
'.fucrease for ·substitute te3chers · .. 

:~ ,:\,; '~,1 ~. }•,: _f"'., , , , ·,.. ~.1': , ,,' ';•·· 'I, , • ,'., ;:,·••.ir· ·;,:; ' 1 

~',/,:.(A':, •'·,:;•\•'·1•,I'.,, 1• .~':, -~ : . , 1 ,: ,'•,,:·~(/·(: •, :-, • '.-•,, ,.'~I f;}',i·\ •ri . ,,· I'• ••1'_'1'\<•~~,: .'! ',.'\, ! . 

, ;t~ ~•~-BREITENSTEIN :·only 10.786 of thos~ vacancies, . that ·subs must send .to former 
~:s~Wrltt1r; ,,. ' ,. ,.,. • .Jlencllng principals,: shuffling ,districts befo~·.they-qwdify for 

, . •' .\·,,, staff, to cover the ':remaining the·highestpay.rate,··i. , ,. 
: .. tee county School ,Board classrooms. · , ·. 111 · don't see any forthcoming 
'memberlnvill vote next week on · R~moto· or·distant comm.uni• ralso for months,because,of'all 
: .. whether to·. increase •daU~ 'l)ay ties, si.tch 'afJ Lehigh iAcres-and . this,11 Goetz said. 11I'm beghmlng 
; .. for substf tute · teatihers, nearly a · Bonita Springs, have difficulty to think' the vertncation · is in• 
(year, atwr a>task. force recom•. attracting substitutes from other tended to hold up the process 
1. m~nded the salary adjustment:. parjs of the county •. _To· combat· · evan further. 11 

· 

\:,:,Schools . Superintendent geographical prejudices, Lohtgh • 1 The f9nrt· niust ,be sent to pre
:~JSrlfo'eltarter'- tiEi~ torwa~d~crthe . Settl-;,r High Prlrtctpal Ron. Da- . viotts '··employers '. .to .docufuent 
;,pay proposal to tho board for n_ P· · vts pays his teachers extra trtonw the years . worked, . days em• 
:iproval Tuesday, The. new seal() ey to cover cl~sses lf they skip ployed, positions held and other 
·:tnaludes four categorJes.ot daily their planninrt: period to. help. pertlnent job information, and 
pay that vary 'according to. expe- Instructors then make up thelr the form is not v~lld without n 
,rlencei high school dlploma planning time' aft(lr school. dh1trlct · ii~al :·or $tari1~. MoElt of 
(~}.,,at. least 6() college •credit 11Our first option is to have that informat,lon; Gaetz said, .le 
1ho\u~.($66)t.J:>ach,lQr?$ degree or. qualU1ed_ substUutes: ht the' require4)fh.~d. subsU«.tes ttrst 
.above ($70>, ·and retired tea(lh- clasaroottt," Davis said.· apply· to· .·.work: w!t~ln ~e's 
\;efs,· adrt1intstrators. , ·or ... o~e( . ~ho~l Board members ques- . school system,· . · . . ... · -· : 
·'.school sta(l' ($'15), · i .,. :.:':. : ', · .. ,l tlot1ad -whether the s~ho<>l can , ' ''I can-t b,elieve thi,r stuf't ts not 
_11' ~~ current 1scale has existed . atTord the additional· cost and already in· th~:·ttle8." he said. 
-~fol' :a,t least,,., decade '"4 con• what kind of precedent the poli- "N othll)g( haef changed trom the 
~~in11 ,t~o pay,rates: high s'oh~()l cy sets for _other schools. Davis tlme we le~. _0\11' former school 
·dtplo~,- (~) .and 60 or ~o~ u•es leftover staff money to. ·n~ dlstrlci.." ': ... ·, 1 . 

:;c4nege cr$dlf hours ($61,21», Lee nattce the addttlon~l p~y, whlc}J The So~ool ~o,-rd · drew com-
11c.>unt;f.1f ollrN!nt plait ls about 111 only used bl em~rgency,~ttua~ platqts·.- thi~i •suttimer 'when lt 
, (Average aompat-ed· to _other ,·1or- itQns · when substttu~s. ar~ not agret,d · to :,fower the mhdmum 
~.td• districts,·: attd' th~ fnc~se · 'avaJtable, . .· . age tor· substitute, from 21 to 18. 
j~_..: Ui._ pµgh_.. it_ m_ oN · towar~ th6 1 

• It the dlstriot adQpts t~e poli~ Stro~ sa't<l 1
1 U.e: 1

, demRnd ' for 
~,ugner-enu., , . ,::i .. '. • ·. cy, o( payb1g·t~achers to -cover. ~ore,substitu~es :art4 desire to 
J :·Lynn Sµoot,tg, ~xe_~utlve ,direc•' the,~. peers' ctas~es.· ~arter ~ai~, · have-rou111 mothet'I work hi the 
,
1
••~t tor hum~n ~o~,e•i 1 11ald. : ·tee would · exr,eot to spend classroom l~d,, ,,~.e ~hanges. • 
.9le sch(),ol,disttjot,·bQ:-~.ot had· $000,000 .based 1,~'n 1 l~st. fear's. · ·The ue re, 1Nmentwa1 part 
,eno~. sub11tJtut6s · ,.to -ce>vof. ,· numb,rs .. 'J'he, average .. tull-ttme · · or a1t inltlal; k ,Orce p~ckag(\ 
;~Jas ... thl.1 taU,.abd hlahet dai~ teacher salaey: is · l\bo»t. three thab,, ·~ .. ...,.rp._sed to· Ute 
)1t s~~-rte, could, entice ·moN ,_re• time~. ~ :muc~ as a substf tute111. SchQOl ~oatd.Jh Ma~h, Salaries 
:~red\re_slden~ -~r- nlo~er-. to •· daily Wfi{(e: ,· ·,.;, :; .:,_ . i. , • ... • were tweli~: 1Ugbtly slnae 
\.~•~ the 1ch~l•i: : . .·• ·>rr .. 1 The~~ county ,AisO<ttatfon·ot U:ten, afi~ the.'htahe,t:.pald subs l . 111'h6re ha11 been an tncn,Wted , Pto(astdonal $ub11titute;. Tt\ach" , dropped ·, trh~ ·.-Juat reured . IAe 

' . :d~rna~d tor,~~ba~~t_u_ij~/(. $ __ tro~ ... ~rs tonne~,' e•rly ,·tJils',year to te~o,lied,to :w_ ·.,9· ... ~ with,' educ,a
r-~lcl,' · ': .· ' · .: · , .: , _, : .. / _.;. · r>rovl~~ • united voi~f for subs, ... tlonal, -1e,periencte. 'th~ oveHll. 1 
( , Betwe,1b ~UI, 21 to Ute, beiln• · Its president, Mal'Vitt ®b• said _ recommen~ation .• atso ·. includes 
1nlng or· J)ecemb.er, : · substf Wt<'~ he app~eciates that' wages f1nal• rewards· tor ·,~tttute teac:,hers 
1-w_ ere .. 11eeded: to · cQvtr. 121~13 , . ty are ln~reastng, but was_ &hoot- wllo_ · w,ork a hllh t;tumb&r ot days 
·teacher t»sences Jn Lee Nohools. · Ing tor a $1()()..a•d•~rate, He also and hioreased tralnln, opportu-

•· Howe~er,"· ··aubstltUtes '· nUod quesU011s a verlncaUoh form nlties. · · . . 
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TESTl"MONY OF JANET \VELK 
ON 

HB 1275. 

Good moming1 M. Chairman, and Member of the House Education Committee. 

For the record, 1 nm Janet Welk, executive dil'ector of the Education Standards and 

Practices Board and wish to testify on HB 1275. The Education Standards and Practices 

Board nt their August 241 1998 meeting saw the need to change the requirement for 

substitute teachers in North Dnkotu. They provided an Interim/Emergency Substitute 

License for those communities who ure experiencing shortnges in substitute teachers. To 

receive this license, a person must only have n bnchelor 1s degree. This license is in line 

with the mujor/minor law but yet provides additional opportunities to North Dakota niral 

communities. 

During the school year 1998-1999, we issued one such license. in 1999-2000, we 

issued four licenses and to date for the 2000N200 l school yenr, we have issued fout· 

interim/emergency substitute licenses. 

Thank you fo1• the opportunity to testify and 1 would be hnppy to nnswer any 

questions at this time. 


